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H. K. S. writ: "I believe It un-
just for you te H.c.ls .e unfnvecnldy of
Hepe IlamptenV and (Slnrla Suauton'e
acting, partlculnrl the latter, a- - I

think she is the must natural nrtrc- -

I have ever seen -- imthitii: artlticlal
bout her. Her gowns, te mj iudctnent,

are net superfluous.
"Am most surprised te lend of the

girl falling for thi- - two parlor
constructed nctern, Wully Rled and Ko-iel-

Valentine. As far as netltiR
I see no attraction In them

"I don't . wliv some of your
writers should alwnys be nling" for
your picture te be published in our
column. I helletc it mere Interesting
te bfl in doubt as te the description
of the anner man than te knew who
answers the mall. If I am not greutly
mistaken, I think your photograph wn
placed at the side of the letter box some
months age.

"Fer real he-m- stuff acting, give
me William Ilunrnn. who K m fauir-itc- ,

and I am mni-- t certain te enje
any picture that feuturi him I .of
Wilaen is another faverito of mine.
Tvhehe acting ically menus entertain-
ment for a few hours.

"But, going up the line. 1 find llelene
Chadwick listed as n great favorite
te me. the best of the let llei net- -

ing, cnarm anu pepmnintty nnvc wen
me te the large number of ndmlrei-- .
she undoubtedly has. I certainly lmv '

a 'eruih en her. Will jeu publish
her picture seen, and ale ailvl-- me
her mailing address?"

If It l unjust for me te speak un-
favorably of Gleria and Hepe, what -

It for you te .lam Wnlly and Rudy the
way you de? !'p noticed that A plus
B always equals-QR- except when It
applies te ourselves. ThatV nil I knew
about mathematics. Rut I'm in the un-

fortunate position of a man who is ..im-
pelled te tell the ttuth us lie it.
regardless of the feeling lie hurts. I

could make mjself a geed deal meie
popular andnveid the constant danger
of being sumuiaril fired if I jut let
things drift along, l'.iit don't despair
Seme day I'll say something that will
force the boss te tie the en te me
and then you'll all be relieved.

I don't we why they should nk
for my picture, either But thpy de.
Ten are mistaken tn thinking it

been published. That s eiie
thing that hat-u'-t been Inflicted en the
fans at least

Yeu bet I like Rill Duncan and I'm
mighty favorably disposed tewaid I.els
Wilsen. And llelene (Thadwlck' A real
pippin, who has a well furnlshisl upper
story and knows hew te life it. Nj jeu
see we aren't se ery opposite in all
our opinions after all Addres Mi- -

Chadwick at the Goldwyn Studie-.- ,

Culver City, Calif. Yen. I'm expect-
ing Mime new picture of her and will
publish one when they nnlve i

I. L.. G. Lionel Barrymore Is elder
than Jehn. It was Jehn who played in
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." "!
Master Mind" was madu twice, once
featuring Rdinend llreexe and the ether
time featuring Lionel llarrvmme.

Harry K. Gexliart, Jr., writes "Was
the picture Trip te t'aradie' tliat
Bert Lytell Htarred in taken from the
show called 'Llllem'? What I cannot
understand is the picture beiu

the same s the play, why net
call It bv tJie name''

"What de you think, Mr Xeely. of
a fbur-ac- t drama with tlie ending of
each act being Miewn in film of the ex-

terior scenes of the show hem.: shown
with the Bame cast as in the pln 7 My
own idea. Hew does it appeal tu jem
as a man who review both the spoken
and silent drama';

"My favorite stais are Thnma-Melgha- u,

Wallace Kcnl Thtodere
Kosloff, Harrison r'enl. Mente lilue.
Elliett Dexter, Milten Sil's, f'eniad
Nagle, Rodelph Valentine. Chuillu
Chaplin, Ruster Kcaten, liaiehl Lloyd,
Douglas Kairbanks, Xerma 'I'almadi.
Pela Xegri. Lila Lee, Agnes Ayrcn,
.Dorethy I'htlipps, Betty Compson,
lAllce Terry, Mary I'iekfeid

. "Why can't people of I'liiWulelphia
hare pictures ns been as tlicpeepe of
Ntw Yerk City? There aie new hn
leg In New Yerk a dozen or mere geed
pictures Tey Day,' 'The Golem' and
ethers'. Is it en account of the strii t
censorship in this State?"

"A Trip te I'aradise" was said tn
hare been "suggested" by 'Llliem ' I

couldn't even bee the "sug stien" mv-eel- f.

"LUiem" is se full of subtle.
etic beauty and "A Tilp te Paradise'

W
Tour idea takes rtie brick yeais. Vhen

tne movies first began te nui. popular f

wrote a vnuaevill u Bketcli iii which. '

after some action nn eiu man was
ii (irtammg uy tne nru ami iiicu, mi

the dark side of the stage the memories
were te be thrown en n concealed scieen
with the suimi mters taking part (in

. ahead and try It but net in a four-m- i
t iiramii. u a eniy

-- , 'iHl't
n neveltv Idei anil

geed for mere than tw'entv or
twenty-tiv- n minute-- .

V h'All lirnilllcuru nf nlel m i ... ..

S,SMHlfe what they cad 'pie relume
'Hbwng8" en Ure.idwiiy en tuc uns- -
H.K.n theory that buccess In .New Yerk

km imccw in en ether cities In Un
ited BUteg Tiiey, are w dumb that

naywi't yet wakened te thy fact
UV tV T? V,",s'"uniry. no longer,e it tbinking, for,

Wffl--
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Hollywood,

t

It It's enlv the stupidity of the pro-
ducers and the owners of tnmlng-plc-tui- e

theatres who blindlv fidlew what-
ever the hlg puus in e Yerk tell
them. They may wake up some day.

"A Girl" write "This is my first
attempt, mi please ,. kind. Hut first
let me get something off my conscience
and then we cmi talk quite unrestrain-
edly. First. 1 think you're horribly
conceited There 1 go spoiling all the
chances I ever had of having this let-
ter julnted !

'Ter one thing, however, you can
offer fervid nod joyous thmik: I
haven't the slightest dcs'ue te lenrn the
details of jour age or your peisenal
appearance Probably be'c.iusc I knew
them pretty well well enough.

"About these .lift'r.v 1'nrnej stories
i I read them about three years age,
when inv skirts were still rather long)

I think thej'ie decidedly toe com-
monplace and .similar, In fact, rather
trashy. Have, you ie.ul them? (if
course. I suppose von weie positively
thrilled and eninptured with them if
you have. I'd be terribly disappointed
if von weren't. I se sadly crave an ar-
gument.

"But If thev must be played, I think
Viela D.l mi (de mmi like her''l nml the
tn

r J ' ,,....'.. '".V: "' '"''iii. i' iiimiiii in- - geed nireither 'The I'.read lliclin ' nr "The
Meney Me.ui.' 1 can't remember which.

The girl's name in it was Anthea.
I'm sure of that, and she was dark,
with theusinl n

isetiv. I didn't really mean
that enei.

"Oh. yes. I ill,,. Mae Murrav.
statement I don't even remetelv

wish te stir the dormant files, hut
merely te hnw you hew vvldelv our
tastes ami opinions differ.

"Why did you n commend 'Mernn
of the Liidv L.ttj'7 I didn't like it
at all Itodel,ih wasn't in the lew
nis iif smiling self (nlli wing fur .11- -

vcrsitv i, nuii I hate te leek nt Her- -
emij I'Hiieii. nut my iiidgment m.iv
have been wiengly Inllneliceil. as 'l
vleweil tlie picture while resting solely
en the unsubstantial suppeit of ihe
previrblal thumb. But there's an c.plan.iflen the theatre was crowded--an- d

as we ithtee sser-tlappp- s anil Ii
entered the row. nil cntuiprlMiig soul
with a baby nse entered from the ether

nil The intant was promptly plumped
Inte my momentary goal, ami I. vlel.l-In- g

te youth, sat en almost air Later
en. however, I bcnevelentlv fed tlie
child some landy .

"Would you please Inform the au-
thorities that I would ven mmh like
te se,, sum,, Lthel M Dell and Herta
Ruck books filmed?"

(Foolish girl! Y'eught've known,
when you said I am conceited. I , merpublish your lettei I never publish any.
thing but nlie things nlmur myself, and
when the fans fail te write 'em I make
'em up anvhew

Certainly I liked the Farnel stories.
Yeu and I differ en -- e mum things
you might 'ie known I'd like 'i in But
Viela Dnnn. Oh, please no .lack
Mulhall was the chap who p'nved oppo-
site her In "The pirate '

If you like Man Muiray and the
Derta Ruck kind of thing there isi, t
mm li ue trying te explniu tn you wlv
I liked Mm nil of the Lndv I etrv" --

nor niiv thing ! for mat nuttei i

Meb- "- Whew ' Yeu enn mete
.pirMien-- i without taking a luent'i than
nnv one I ever knew Well. I'll in
t ) anwer them about I h'1 "nine nv .

I'm i;lnl vmi lil.e the department.

uncommon Sense
lly JOHN' lit. AlilC

V1" s( nnd iidmi i r nml mrrvel atl ti.i gli'llt tun will t, of
leluige and im IiiiiimIi spn uil of per-

haps a h'indiiil f ei
Hut all of the v tiee, trunk,

limbs nnd leaves nie but in- - ptnduit
of a root system, wi.ikin,; below the
gieiiml ami out of sijjlit.

liefeic sheet-- , can , ln,i)shs
and bmls epnm Inie leaves ilumi'.il
It lid plivslcnl p.iec.s ,,t he cnirieil
I'll III Ihe depths of the nnl That
v en cannot see. nnd you theiefere think
about it but little

Till, (iimie is inn. mill ihe human
f si whli h vmi leek upon with

wonder and ndmlrntleii.
Yeu beheld thiir outward and vll- -

I.I.. .!.. ,e , .... I . ...I"" ,k nit- - ciiciuiuii n Willi
'beff-- ' V; "" listen engeily te the

Vull rend iivliIK
ii(km,s n y great nutllei ou gne
upon the great Miucturc.s i en red bv
the t ei the vast busintss- ms-tini- s

created by the i upturns of In
dustiy

Tlie-- e fill veur eve ami rnnfcciiuciitlv
vmir iheugl Is Si lileui de vel inn-ni- li

i l he vears of iiliblen ihiutglit and
iffetl and i ! in ut i nm of wmi
sight wmk te hi Inv ititse wonders Inte
being as ihe loots of ihe mv wirk te
send Its link Using tevvnld
the

Yeu might be less appalled bv the
magnitude nt human arhlevement If you
could sen Ihe processes by which it is
mnae pesnipie,

tii"ijpr iin' oruier.

l'dtHv,tT,r,lt" come b et work

iruri
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and you needn't be sorry for net writ
I

ing en blue paper because I like green.
ten, but net fet the snme reason, and
1 didn't think Walk was "Just nder
able" in "Peter IbbeJsen," but I did
think he was very fine, but 1 didn't
like I. In, .... ,...11 In "XI... X..l,!',i, .'i .ii mi- iiuiiii n
Champien," although'! thought he wa
geed, and I didn't care for Geerge Ar- -

Iis In "Disraeli" because I thought
' tiii' scenario nml Ins own interpretation

weie a silly travesty en the personality
of one of the world's greatest men,
though I thought Arllss in "The Ruling
Passion" was about as nearly perfect as '

anv thing could be expected te be. and I '

like Pauline Starke a little bit. but
net much, hut I didn't think "The
Sheik" was worth while at all. and I'm
net "just wild" ever Rudy, nnd I can
quite see hew some people might think
him net at all geed looking because some
people don't even think I'm geed look-
ing nnd you never can tell, nnd there'
are a let of funnv people in the world
anvwn.v. but I de think Rudy did his
best work in the early parts of "The
Four Heisemen," but. although "Queen
of Sheba" was undoubtedly a mngnlfi- -

'

cent production, I thought the stervjust ordinary melodrama, and T thought
"Saturday Xight" was junk, and
'Shams of Secictv" was punk, but I

liked "Meran of the T.ndv l.env n..i
I'll print these pictures in their turn,
and I don't "just love" Deris Mav,
though I think she's mlghtv cute, and
she s still in the movies nnd veu'll see
her seen In "The Foolish Age" with
Bull Mentana and a let of ether cute i

people, nnd Tannic Ward has quit act- - j

ing and is living in Paris and and i
anu en. gesn, I can t get my breath I

ou're welcome.
P S. Didn't you erer learn te make

periods nt school?

WILLIAM HART IS
TO RETUR TO

SCREEN iy FALL

W'U',A M P. HART ha net retired
' ' from t he vrecn. He sem nil nnn

mi mat eucct at ict with the following
statement .

"1 liiii'iul te resume work In the uim-in-
t,i ,, nlcr te have n picture readvfor fall lelease. I. therefore, will net

be absent from the n recti nt all. for
iiavelln On.' lecenlly released, will

take me well Inte the fall."
Hart suspended predm tlen work nt

his studio for an indefinite period sev-
eral months age for the season thnt he
win far ahead of his release schedule
Since then J,nky hns icleased three
nf his piodiieileris, the last of them
"Tr.'ivelin' On having been sent en
Its wnv through the tu theatres
In Mnich.

('out iiiiiing hK statement, the famous
v I'siern Mnr stud :

"The motion picture public made me.
I uiti ml.'htv grateful, and I intend te
keep right en wet king until thev s.ij'enough'! The reception of inv iceentplctuie. 'Tiavelin' On,' shows me thei
have net said the word yet. I nm imi
a rich man, but I have enough te n,itii
if I wuutvd te de se. I have enough
te provide the ne URsities and a few
of the luxuries-- of life. My wants an-fe-

Hut 1 levo work, and I love
Western pictures. Mei cover, I am nti
avowed rival of every one who ke
in Western pit lures, 'eati-- 1 Ue Vn,,"loe

Since the publication of the retire
tnent miner-- , the l.nsky eUiec hnve 'i

mil hundreds of liutulrlcs finm e
hiblters and "Mill" llait fans. M,
Mart's plain statement ile.irs nunr all
doubt, and will bring ev te the henii
of millions throughout the world who
leek upon "litg Hill" as their kcieen
idol.

Yen Sen the Tree
The Roots Arv Hidden

te slew syitemntic nnd d

tell
(ircnt as wax the Kenii nf Shakes- -

peine, it could never n,ie cetne te(lower vviiheilt inent.il labor a hundred
fold lis meat as that of the erdlnnrv

" I 'le single tllik of , nilutltig
the veinhulnr.v vvhlih g.ive ixpreHlnn
te his thoughts was ,,ne that no man
of his nine snn Shnke.penie was will-
ing te undertake.

I I' Yi)' would think of what Is back
f all nchli vi inent oil would be le

envious nf irs lennrds and less prone
te in in ve iimt aciideiit bad a Inige
shaie in it

It Is well t leniember that long
before the npinp can hui.st through
the neil loots must have been tin listout from the Med te gnther nnurHi- -
inent for thij tlnv stnlk that presenth
will llllinet veur attent nn

'I 'ed.iv there liuiiilriulaare r ....i.. , 'e b .'.uni'ss nursting under the soil
nil about you. Seme, duv you will see
ihe liees that spring fiem them, nndwonder at theyi

As you wonder bear In ni'nd thnt
ilu'v me net cienn-- of nothing, hki
" "s niuier ine magician eer- -
uucnpin

llnrtl vetk Is behind them some
In re

( npiilffif, ill
i.r.T "non" tbm. vor

Vthn It cemn te banelmll faru jnu Panbank en Uebnrt W. Maxwult. "Ileti'' knewthi HnK-u- tba condition 1nf ttm player,
nti .ntilh'a rail ! V. ii j . .. .... vu mm limn .w Amtt U n'""" ' i '" Wi RfUfll SOB et th.Tainti rLiuu IaMiB. "k,IUblt." ulclv.
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Fleur While
lly I)AIM)V

Tn thit fcccA't lrry Jack ami
Janet go ie llirdlanA, rhtre thry
have a. strange adventure icith
mvsterteui strangers an adventure
that leads te funny happenings.

CHAPTER 1

Mysterious Strangers
rtllTAKK up! Wake tip! Wake up!"

VV Thin sane (jeckv antl .UerrT
Rebin as the Sun peeped smilingly ever
tne edge of the eastern lulls.

"Wnke up! Wnkc up! And come
te tlie party!"

Jack and Jnnct did net need te he
called again after hearing that tempt-
ing wer "party." They jumped out
of bed, washed their faces, brushed
their teeth, hopped into their clothes,
nnd ran out of doers.

"Hurry up ! Hurry up ! Hurry up !"
sang the Robins from a tree in the
yard. Te help Jack and Janet along
they dropped nt the children's feet two
mnglc fairy caps. Jack nnd Jnnct
clapped the caps en their Jiceds and
In an Instant they were changed Inte
tiny fairies floating en gauzy wings.

"Are we really going te n party?"
asked Janet as she and Jack flitted
close behind the guiding Robins. "1
never heard of a party in tlie morn- -
Ing." I

"Te be sure we are going te n party."
(hlrped Merry Ilebln. "Birds usually!
held their pintles In the morning."

"That Is a ipieer time for parties,"
dcclard Jack.

"Why is It tpieer?" demanded Cocky
Tlnliln "Isn't ii nnrtr n linmiv ttnie?"

"Yes," admitted Jack. '
"And the bright, sparkling morning

is the very happiest tiinn of day for
'birds, se why lsn t it n geed time

for a party?"
.Tnek (lltln t nnv nn answer for '

that, but Janet had another qnestlen
te ak.

y
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'Where Is the party and what la It
for?'

'The nnrtv Is tn the council "ball of
Blrdlnnd," replied Merry Rebin. "It
is n welcoming party te the
White Strangers."

Jack nnd Janet never heard of the
White Strangers. "Who

are they?" asked Janet.
"That Is for you te guess," chuckled

Cocky Rebin.
At that moment they reached the

council hall of Birdland. The hall an
open, grassy clearing in the midst of
the weeds was crowded with joyous,
warbling birds.

"Hall! Hnll! Cheer! Cheer! How-dee-d- e!

Hew-de- e de!" Thus spng the
birds In greeting.

The sight was marvelous. The spell
et the mnglc fatty caps made Jack and
Janet sec with fairy eyes. Te them the
birds were net birds nt nil they wtre
queer little flying men nnd women
dressed In soft clothes of many col-
ors. Seme were red. some were yel-
low, some were blue, some were brown,
some were gray, some were .speckled.
Dancing nnd frolicking en the lawn,
they' made n pretty plctuie prettier
than liny fancy dress ball Jack and
Janet ever had scen.

"Cheer! Cheer! Hnll Hail !" The
birds turned from Jack and Janet and
faced a curtain of vines nt one end
of the council hnll. "Hall te the Mys-
terious White

Fr-i- behind the curtain stalked a
large white bird white finin head te
tees, except for dark brown eves and
a black beak that Muck from his white
face. This strange white bird was fol-
lowed by a second, and then came
(libera, until there weie ten, nil just
alike.

c 'nn you guess what they are?
whispered Cocky Rebin te Jnck nnd
Janet.

"Xii." nuswcied Jnnct. "But I
don't like their beady luewn eyes."

"Xelther de I," buzzed the tiny
voice of Hummer, .the Fairy King, who
appealed suddenly beside them.
".Neither de I like their eyes. And
when fairies nnd children de net like
the eyes of birds or beasts or hu-- t
mans there must be a rcusen. We will

Armstrong's
Linoleum

for Everu Floor in the Heuse

put our wits together nnd solve the
mystery of these White

Q

it has the kind of floor

The fleer of a sleeping-perc- h

is almost as important
as the bed

SLEEPING-PORC- H becomes a slece- -
ing-roe- m

Mysterious

Mysterious

Strangers."

Mysterious
Strangers."

that a room should have.
Select an appropriate linoleum pattern, and

you can give your outdoor sleeping-roo- m a
warm, beautiful floor, if you have the lino-

leum properly put down, with a rug here an
there.

Builders' deadening felt should be pasi
te the bare beards and the linoleum fun,
cemented down on the felt.

Linoleum se laid is net a cold fleer. Modern
linoleum is made of cork, a non-conduct- or of
heat. Cemented te the felt, it furnishes a
smooth, even surface, and is perhaps the most
easily cleaned of all floors.

Have you seen a room floored with Arm-
strong's Linoleum, in the manner we have
described? If net, any attempt te imagine itr
beauty, convenience, or economy will fall
short of the real excellence of such a fleer.

We have a little booklet, " Decorative Lino-
leum Floers," containing twenty-fou- r color-plate- s,

showing Jaspes. carper inlaids, par-
quetry inlaids, inset marble tiles, printed
designs, etc. This booklet will be sent free on
request. Yeu can take it te a store and show
the merchant exactly what you want te see.
Any store will give you estimates of the cost
of Armstrong's Linoleum put down in your
home. All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaran-
teed to give satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Ptnnsykama'

0

New Yeik Office: 212 Fifth Ac.
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EXECUTIVE
for handling branch of
advertising business and
directing Demestic Sci-

ence work.'
A 334, Ledger Office

Specialists
in Silk
Fabrics
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Thp
you knew conference neceuary

The
the

St.,
articUs icetti Hilslrt Gsergs Rebert, Vsrsea

Ktllef Alfred Attar Editorial.

25c

The
1322

The most beautiful and varied of silks, from every part of old world
the new, that we ever to show at one some of new weaves

are krepe knit, suede mellespur, tubular jersey, costume satins, Canten crepe,
satin Canton crepe, crepe, crepe de chine, printed crepe de chine and

silk, tricelettes, chiffon taffetas, Japanese Chinese pongees,
habutai silk, fur lining brecadeg, costume brocades, Paisley

reshanara crepes, crepes and

We wish te make special mention of new sport satin and heavy crepes in
plain, also stripes plaids, especially adapted for that new sport suit or

(must be seen te be appreciated), 40 inches wide, all colors.

We a few of many sr'

colors,
staple

black;

4TH FLOOR
35-In- and Plaids, in
wanted combinations; price is
than te manufacture; suitable

QK d.
yd. at

Taffeta a luster and a
in navy suit-

able and
Usual d "t IP

ChifTen a mellow in
a beautiful, bright luster, plain chanReable
colors, plentv

black; correct
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